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his capacities, and also without, as it was thought, a full and sulli-eiently authoritative expose, on the lloor of either House, of the views and ultimate intentions of the administration, in res peel, to flu* important matters under discussion. The disadvantages re-sultinit' from (his state of things was felt- hy some of our most discreet friends, and hv none more than Mr. Wright himself. I often sought to remedy the evil, hy hints to him, indicative of a desire that he should say in a speech on the floor of the Senate*, what he knew our sentiments to he, hut without success, and was in the end driven, hy the pressure of the emergency, to call at his lodgings and to have a talk with him, of which the following was the sub-stance:
"Mr.  WrlKht !"
"Mr. Van Buren ! " ja response, the formality of which, was probably produced, by an unusual earnest ness in my manner 1 ** i am about to talk to you In a way In whieh I would not venture to speak to any other friend I have in the world, been use 1 could not IVel sulllelently eoniident that it; would be roeeived in the ri};ht spirit.'*
" Say  on."
"Ai*f >ou aware (hat you have not, sinee you have been in (he Senate1, real!/.«•»! ih«« antieipati«»ns of your frinuNY"
** I am, bin  I am also n\var*' that the fault does not. rest on me."
44 (>n  \vboiu  t lira? "
"' i »n m,\ friends, for cherishing expectalions whieh are not authorised by an\ thin;1. I lut\ e «»\er done."
"That r a point in respret to \vhU*h all your friends differ from you. 1, I'm- oin', Ks»ou that in thinking so, you do yourself injustice. Having reterence In a elear and stmn;* intrileet, a sound judgment, rea^:onin^ powers of the hijth'1-t »»r«ter, and p*«rt'eet sinerrif.\, InteiM'it.s- and disint«krrstedness in your purpo'.f;., the pr«»p«-r qualities for (h«* leader «f such an administration as the invent, >oti h:t\«* itot u»ur superior in th<* Senate, '1'hat is the opinion of all your irirnd•-, ;in<! >«>u are \c»ursel!: t»n!y prevent«-tl fr*mi talunr; the position its j'.rnenil truth a- .ivjts to \»»u, by an e\ress of modesty, the e\istenee of whieli \\e all d*'phu'«'."
" Thr pmrtiulitv \oii ha\e Just eviiu'eil is a fair sampb* of that by whieh in\ lri*-nd' ha\«'b«*rn led into 4*rrnr.'*
"\«»u mu:.t j'ilou us to ju(Ufe of that. The President, as well as myself, ferfs Ihiil lii*. ival v'h-ws huxe not, thus far, been suUieh'Utl.s de\eloped on the Hour mi: rifhrr lIotiMi' of < 'on^ress and thnf th»- misr<*presen!ations of his <»p^ poiM-nf", d»-rh«' th«'ir ^reatf^t fa^ililies froju that .vouree. We are desirous ftmt ;i inllt'i' an*! mi»n» aufhurilafhr e\pi).sltion of them should be made ;it tii*. «.-»rH« i t,i •(«•< ii-thff Mtittni-nf niitl tlisif \ on should itiakt- It. 'l^ln* nresenta-

